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Two Installed 
By Amaranth

Hallir Parbois, royal matron, 
Order of the Amaranth, Lomil.i 
Court No. 61, presided at the 
first meeting of the year Mon 
day night at the VF-W. hall on 
Lomita blvd. with every officer 
present.

Clara Conner was installed 
as standard bearer and Archie 
Fredricks, sentinel.

Ada Andersen, past junior roy 
al matron, was hostess to the 
officers and members of the 
lodge, during her regime of of 
fice, after the business meeting.

Tables decorated in white and 
green with tall white tapers | 
flanked the plastic vases of sy- 
ringa blooms where a delicious 
lunch was served, consisting of 
Persian salad, home made rolls, 
jam, jelly, home made cake and 
coffee.

Mrs. Andersen presented her 
officers with gifts for their loy 
al support during the past year 
and William Sykes, past junior 
royal patron and Mrs. Ander 
sen, past junior royal matron 
were presented with a gift of 
money from the lodge members.

f
BAKING SODA DOES IT

To remove brown stains from

PLANNING FOR THE FALL WAR CHEST CAMPAIGN . . . Left 
to right: Mrs. Albert Crutcher, Mrs. John McCone and Mrs. Lucien 
Gray take over important po'sts in the War Chest campaign to take 
place early this fall for the needs of the armed forces, war victims 
and home health and welfare. Mrs. Crutcher and Mrs. Gray are 
co-chairmen of the coordinating committee for all women's War 
Chest activities, while Mrs. McCone will heed the important motor 
corps.

teacups, wipe with a little bak 
ing soda on a damp cloth. Wash 
in soapy water, rinse' and dry.

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

FORMERLY M. L. KEMP

It is our policy and desire to completely 
satisfy every patient with quality, service 
and prices same as prewar days. 

"THE EVE ONLY"

Lenses Duplicated Eyes Examined
135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone 6045

Redondo Beach

Tartar Annual 
Going to Press; 
Total 64 Pages

Torrance High School's An 
nual for Summer 1945 is going 
to press shortly. This year's an 
nual is expected to far surpass 
previous issues. The annual staff 
is headed by Miss Ethel Burn- 
ham of the English.Department. 
This year's book will feature In 
dividual pictures of members of 
the senior class together with 
mass pictures of all other clas 
ses, athletic groups, and serv 
ice clubs.

The annual at Torrance High 
School has become a tradition, 
the students of each year vic 
ing with the previous staffs to 
bring about a better product.

The annual Is composed of 64 
pages and contains hundreds of 
pictures. It is built around a 
circus theme with art work han 
dled by Glenna Reid and Dor 
othy Moore.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Santa Anita 
Again Scene 
Of Racing

Beautiful Santa Anita Par 
in the service of the U. S. Go 
ernmcnt since shortly aft< 
Pearl Harbor, Is once again th 
racing center of the country. 

Being presented five days 
week Tuesdays through Satu 
day, starting at 2 p.m. Is th 
most pretentious program in th 
century-old history of the turf 
sport. Ten stakes, aggrcgatln 
$406,000 added with none le 
than $25,000 for the unprcc 
dented average of $40,500 pp 
stake, will be staged each Sa 
urday and holiday until th 
close of the 40-day meeting o 
July 7.

Featured will be the "Glorlou 
Fourth Week," July 3-7, fro 
which the entire profits will b 
contributed for war relief an 
charity. In excess of one millio 
dollars Is expected to be re, 
izcd.

Another million or more I 
he sale of war bonds Is beln 

anticipated by offering free ad 
mission any day during the en

meeting. Purchasers of 
125 war bond will be permitted

enter the grandstand are 
without charge and for a war 
bond of larger denominatio 
here will be free admittance t 
he clubhouse. Convenlen 
icoths are located at the gates

A capacity gathering of 1,501 
icrses, including a number 
he nation's major stakes! win 
lers, are at Santa Anita.  

Major features are:
$100,000 Santa Anita Hand 

ap on Sat., June 30.
$50,000 Santa Margarita Han 

licap on Wed., July 4.
$50,000 Santa Anita Derby on 

iat., June 23.
$50,000 San Juan 'Capistrano 

n Sat., July 7.
$30,000 California Bred Hand! 

ap, on Sat., June 16.

MEW WIND TUNNEL
Costing 2% million dollars, thi

most advanced wind tunnel foi
esting aircraft design in thi
'orld was dedicated Sunday in
asadena. Financed by Consoll
ate Vultee, Douglas, Lockheei

and North American, it will b<
aerated by California Institute
'. Technology.

SO SORRY

Jap Gets Knock-Out Blow P.VA,
We feel so Sony for the Jap, 'cause we know 

what is coming to his jacred homcldnd. The white 

horse of the Emperor is gains to be bldck Tokyo 

is going to look worse than Berlin. The Jap soldier 

isn't going to have a face to save the honorable 

Jap Navy is going to go full steam ihead in a 

vertical position. And a lot of this work is going 

to be accomplished by the planes that Doak is 

working on.
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  Unequalled Working Conditioni

  Schools for Advancement

  Choice of Two Shifts

  Insurance Program for All 

, * Share-the-Ride Clubs

* New Modern Buildings 

* Bonus for the Swing Shift 

  Recreation Facilities

1652 Cabrillo, Torrance (Cor. of Carson) Phone Nevada 6-2331 or Torrance 1392

Come Out Come Out7 Wherever You Are

dint white phosphorous and fragmentation rrei 
job of cleaning Jap sniper die-hards out of their Song] 

they wait for the sm.

lies, foot soldiers of the Bflth Division tackte the weary 
its on Okinawa. After tossing lhe grenades,

249 Gases in 
City Court 
[luring April
From April 1, to and includ 

ng April 30, 1945, the Ci 
2ourt of the City of Torran 
received $2223 net -from fin 
and fees. Of this sum $895 ar 
general fund monies, while $132 
ame from vehicle violations am 
hus arc road fund~ monies.

One civil case was filed, a to
il of $4.
General fund monies were col 

ected from the following case.' 
Drunkenness, $493; parking, $39, 
xjulevard stop, $208 and miscel 
ancous criminal violations, $155

Road fund monies, were de
ved from the following: drunk 
riving, $533; speeding, $654 and
iscellaneous traffic violations 

137.
Appearing' below is the num 

er of criminal and traffic cases 
dually handled during the 
lonth and the disposition there-

iolation 
runkenncss .....
runk Driving .. 
peeding .:..........
arking ..............
oulcvard Stop 
:isc. Traffic ....
isc. Criminal ..

Total Guilty
33

240 206

VII.IJAM D. SEEHOKN
William D. Seehorn of the 

nited States Merchant Marine, 
as arrived at an American sea- 
ort after being repatriated from 

i overseas area by the War 
Ipplng Administration. H i s 

ome is at 2005-A Cabrillo avc.,

OUNTY OIL PERMIT
The bid of M. T. Grubb for 

oil drilling lease on the coun- 
owned property bounded by 

4th St., El Scgundo blvd., 
roadway and Athens Way, 

rn as Athens Park, was ac- 
pted by the Board of Supcrvi- 
"s.

'EN BIOS
Bids for traffic signals at the 

3ction of Alameda st. and 
perial highway were opened 

by the Board of Supervisors.

George Smith 
Will Is Filed 
For Probate

Petition for the probate of t 
will of George B. M. Smith, r 
of Torrance, who died recent 
was filed in IMS Angeles Sup 
rior Court this week by Alt 
ncy Chas. T. Kippy. Hearing 
the petition is set for June 
1945. Isabel N. Smith asketl 
be named as executrix.

Legatees mentioned in thopc 
tion as being given special i 
ticc of the proceeding inclu 
Isabel N. Smith, 1976 Carson s 
Torrance, and Louis J. Smlt 
1754 Gramcrcy-ave., Torrance.

The estate is listed as cc 
sisting of stocks and real pro 
erty.

Hagberg Again 
Heads Walteria 
Civic Group

Walteria Civic'organization r 
electetf Joel Hagberg as pros 
dent of the group and Mrs. Els
Minor, vice president at th 
Wednesday evening meeting

During the last year the 
president, Roy Palmer and vk
>resident, Hugh Dunn died .sue 
dcnly within a few hours c 
each other and Hagberg an 
Mrs. Minor were elected as prc
em officers for the year. 

Mrs. Bessie Sloneeker wa
 lected secretary and Mrs. Hole 

Conze, treasurer.
After the business session, 

birthday cake, made to celebrat
he birthday anniversary of Mr 

Anne Loughridge, was cut an
ervcd with coffee. 

The new officers will tak
iharge at the next meeting o 

May 23, and plans will be con
>leted for planting the tree put
ihascd   for the new Walter!
»ark.

Every man will have somethin; 
o do for his friend, and some 

ing to bear with in him. Onrj 
e sober man can do the first 

nd for the latter, patience i 
iqulslte.

  Fcllhan

Heads White Russian Delegation

Beadiflf account! of the imoiiuenl end uf hosHlilirs in Europe art,
Kmnu KJMbv irifbt), leader uf lhe Unite Kusbiju deviation In

UNCIO, aud Gcorii baidakuv, member ul Hie licit*atiuu.

Consumer clients of Nar- 
bonne Kam-h Water Co. No. 2 
thbj week were given notice 
that the State. Railroad Com- 
mlaslim will conduct * hearing 
here tomorrow nn the com 
pany's application for un or 
der authorizing Increimed rates 
for water service.

A. K. Cook, secretary und 
general manager of the com 
pany, announced the hearing 
will lie held beginning at 2 
p.m. and will be In the Veter 
ans of Foreign Wars hall In 
mid-town.

Consumers are given notice 
to attend to voice their views 
on the proposal.

Pnrt of Torranco Is nerved 
by the Narbonnc company 
which nerves most of Lomita.

Torrance In, the tfowntown 
section has received one de 
crease In wuter rates und an 
other Is .forthcoming; from Tor 
rance Municipal Water Dtotrict 
No. 1.

FKOM IWO JIMA
James A. Snyder, a gunner': 

nate, 2/B, arrived recently by 
10 for a nine-day leavo with 
wife and their baby, Cather- 
Diane, of Lynwood and his 

not her, Mrs. Ida Snyder, of 716 
Colln st., Compton, and former- 

of this city. Snydor, whose 
ast action was at Iwo Jimo, 
lad not been home for 15 months, 
ie wishes to be remembered to 

friends here.

SICU'KIt DISTRICT
A petition form which will 
tart preliminary proceedings 

or installation of sanitary sew- 
in tho Ross Precinct west of 

nglowood has been forwarded 
y Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
o L. L. Burritt. i

Never contract the horizon of 
worthy outlook by the selfish

xactlon of all another's. time
nd thoughts.

  Mary Baker Eddy

Vacation Travel 
Hit by ODT in
Summer Appeal

An appeal to Pacific Const 
residents In large cities and 
rural communities "to vacation 
clone to homo and not travel 
except In cases of absolute 
necessity" was made today by 
the Office of Defense Transpor 
tation In a reminder that the 
end of the war In Europe now 
means "full redeployment of 
armies and war materials to the 
Pacific."

ODT said that organizations, 
the military, public and private 
groups from Canada to the 
Mexican border are being asked 
to acquaint "every man, woman ' 
and child" with facts about 
West Coast transportation re 
quirements "which clearly show 
the need to preserve space for 
military and essential travel."

For example, ODT cited that 
while there has been "a slight 
easing of coach space, which at 
any time may be pushed, sud 
denly against the celling, sleep- 
Ing Pullman accommodations 
are tighter than ever in rail 
road history.

"Out of a total of 6,830 Pull 
man sleepers, the armed serv 
ices are using regularly over 
4,030 of these cars. As military 
needs become greater, even reg 
ular line Pullmans are taken.- 
Of the 2,800 Pullman sleepers 
remaining in regular line use, 
1,120 are held for Government 
or military reservations up un 
til train time. On some Western 
roads, the proportion Is even / 
greater. This means that up to ' 
train time only 1,680 Pullman 
sleepers arc actually available 
for civilian travel In the entire 
United States as compared with 
a total of about 7,000 before the 
war.

'It is no wonder," ODT de 
clared, "that sleeping reserva 
tions are hard to get. Everyone 
kmjws. that after three years 
hard work and privations, folks 
now are getting itchy feet to go 
places. But, we frankly ask 
them to apply tne vacation, 
salve by using Ibcal transporta 
tion to nearby resorts and re 
creation areas. Success of the 
war effort to beat the Japs 
needs the help of everyone in 

intinulng to avoid inter-city 
vacation travel."

An increase, of 4 red points 
T pound for lard, shortening

and cooking and salad oils was
announced this week by the Of- 
ice of Price Administration, 
'he new value, put into effect

Sunday, requires purchasers to 
rovldc 10 instead of 6 points

per pound for these products.
Boosting of these red point 

equirements foe the specified 
ood articles was necessitated 
iy the WFA's reductions. In the 
.[location for civilians, Robert

B. Leek, OPA chief food ration-
ng official Here said.

REVISED PROCEEDINGS
A resolution was adopted by 

ic Board of Supervisors propos- 
ng to institute proceedings for

wors in Muriel avc. and other 
treets cast of Compton under 
evised proceedings and direct- 
ng preparation of a debt limit 
eport.

FACTION 
RELIEF

No need to suffer tht tor- 
ures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
liscomforts any longer. Not while you can get 

Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help- 
ng thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex it told only 
it Rexall Drug Stores. Try it today

o

BEACON DRUG CO.
THE 

REXALL STORE

1519 Cabrillo — Torrance
Agents (or Greyhound $ Torrance Bus Lines


